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The San Diego Film Festivalis gearingup for five days
of exciting U.S. premieres- and some are world premieres
of groundlreaking independentfilms by emergingfilmmakers,local and intemational.
- More than 1,500films were submittedand only 100 titles were selectedto screenSept.24-28at Gaslamp'sReading
Theater and La Jolla's Arclight Cinemas. Q&A panels will
follow the films, which can include actors,directors,writers
and producers. This interactive experienceis what makes
the festivalspecialfor film lovers.
"San Diego Film Foundation (host of the festival) is an
educational and nonprofit which was createdwith a purpose and a passion.Our purposeis to put San Diego on the
motion plcture industry map. And our passionis independent fiIm," said Dale Strack,chairman and CEO'
Three-timeOscarwinner "1'2YearcA Slave"openedthe
festival last year. This year, "Wild" starring ReeseWitherspoon andLaura Dem lvill open the festivaland "You'reNot
Ybu" starring Hilary Swank, Emmy Rossumand Josh Duhamel will closethe festival.Duhamel will be in attendance
for the screeningand Q&A Panel.
Leading the program are gala presentation screenings,
which include Lynn Shelton's "Laggies" starring Chlo€
GraceMoretz, Keira Knightley and Sam Rockwell, Philippe
Falardeau's"The Good Lie" starring ReeseWitherspoon,
Morten Tyldum's "The Imitation Game" starring Benedict
Cumberbitch and Keira Knightley, and Antoine Fuqua's
"The Equalizer" starring Denzel Washington, Michael Csokasand Chlo€ GraceMoretz.
"This vear,we have implemented a state-of-the-artticketing systemthat offers VIP passholders,first priority selection before the generalpublic - to pre-selectfilms, panels
or parties,"said StephanieInesco,SDFFproducer.
VIP passholdeisalso have the opportunity to mingle
with filmmakersand celebritieson the red carpetand at private parties such as the Opening Night party, Almost Faparlv.
mous party and the FilmmakerAwards
.is
"One'of our signature events Variety'sNight of the
Stars:A Tribute at the La Jolla Museum of Contemporary
Arts," said Tonya Mantooth, Emmy-awardwinning producer, and vice presidentand director of programming at SDFF
"This year we are honoring Alan Arkin, a 45-yearveteran of
screenand stagewith the inaugural GregoryPeckaward cre-

Alan Arkin
ated by his daughter,Cecelia Peck, for an individual
who has made a significant
contribution to the world
of filmmaking. This show
will also be moderated bY
renowned movie cdtic Jeffrev
' Lvons."
The festival offers features in all genres, documentaries and shorts,
which are short storiesand
shorter than feature films.
Theseareusually funded bY
film grants,nonprofit organizations or out-of-Pocket
funds. They may also qualify for the Oscars,which
are bestowedby the Academy of Motion Picture Arts
and Sciences.
For a. comPlete list of
scheduled screeningsand
passholder opportunities,
visit www.sdfilmfest.com.

